2022

Ju ne to JULY

Wimbledon
Afternoon Tea

Monday 27th June
- Sunday 10th July
Why don’t you take advantage of
our themed afternoon tea and
enjoy an ace strawberries and
cream tea with a glass
of cooling summer Pimm’s.

£25.95 per person

For more information please call: 01923 277 708 or email: events@huntonparkhotel.co.uk

September to Octobe r
Murder
Mystery Evening
‘Too Many Cooks’
Friday 16th September
from £49.00 per person

Includes 3 course meal & coffee
THE PLOT - Tonight is the Gala dinner being held before filming starts for the finale of TOO MANY
COOKS, with an important invited audience of which you are a member. Steve Patterson, celebrity
chef will be hosting. Is Steve the same as he is portrayed on television or is he even nastier and is
£100,000 a prize worth killing for?

Wedding Fair
Sunday 2nd October (11am - 3pm)
Join us for one of our Wedding Open Day
where you can view the venue, discuss
your special day with our team and ask
any questions about the venue and your
day that you may have. Simply email
weddings@huntonparkhotel.co.uk
or call 01923 277 708 for your attendance.

Murder
Mystery Evening
‘Pipers Grave’
Friday 28th October
from £49.00 per person

Includes 3 course meal & coffee
THE PLOT - MBX-TV, the infamous, sleazy cable TV channel is 5 years old this weekend/evening.
Matthew Bradshaw, founder and CEO of the company has thrown a party to celebrate and to make
a very important announcement. But things don’t go according to plan - why is MBX-TV losing
ground to its rivals? What secrets and mysteries does the hotel harbour? And are the rumours about
John Piper’s ghost true?

For more information please call: 01923 277 708 or email: events@huntonparkhotel.co.uk

Novembe r
Murder
Mystery Evening
‘Cathrine’s Wheel’
Friday 4th November
from £49.00 per person

Includes 3 course meal & coffee
THE PLOT - Catherine Emerson is a pyrotechnician. She has ambitions of winning the International
Fireworks world championships but has yet to qualify. This year she has high hopes of a good result,
despite her failures in recent years. Tonight is the pre-qualification event dinner and excitement
will be building. But did someone sabotage Catherine’s attempts last year? Who is the new mystery
entrant? And would somebody kill to ensure success?

Murder
Mystery Evening
‘Who Saw Someone
Killing Santa Claus’
Friday 25th November
from £49.00 per person

Includes 3 course meal & coffee
THE PLOT - Benton’s Department Store is having a Christmas party to celebrate owner Arthur Benton’s
birthday, which incidentally, is on Christmas Day. Arthur always likes to throw a lavish party and hand
around gifts to all his staff but tonight is an extra special night! Arthur intends to make an announcement
that may cause an almighty shock! Will everyone react the same way? Just what is Arthur about to reveal?
Is there somebody who will stop at nothing to keep things quiet? Has someone got a secret to hide?
Christmas may never be the same again.

World Cup 2022
Monday 21st November – Sunday 18th
December
Join us for a burger or speciality national
dishes and a pint in The Huntsman Bar and
enjoy all the highs and lows of the 2022 World
Cup action.

£19.95 per person (during selected games)
For more information please call: 01923 277 708 or email: events@huntonparkhotel.co.uk

November & De c e m be r

Festive
Party Nights
November – December
We are experts in party planning so just dress to
impress and let us do all the work. You’ll enjoy a
delicious three course dinner with ½ a bottle of
wine, hats, novelties and crackers. Then it’s time to
hit the dance floor as our DJ takes over until late.
from

£45.00 per adult

Private Party Nights are also available
- please ask for details.
Party Night Accommodation
from £95.00 B&B

Lunch With Santa
Sunday 11th & 18th December
1pm – 3pm
Santa will be at Hunton Park Hotel for your
child to meet and get on the good list.
A splendid two course Sunday lunch for the
whole family. Adults price includes two course
lunch and a glass wine. Children under 12’s
prices includes meeting Santa, a small gift,
two course lunch and a soft drink.

£27.95 per adult £15.00 per child (3-12)
FREE per child under 2

For more information on our Christmas Season and Events - please ask for our Christmas Brochure

For more information please call: 01923 277 708 or email: events@huntonparkhotel.co.uk

December
Murder
Mystery Evening
‘Twas The Night
Before Christmas’
Friday 23rd December
from £49.00 per person

Includes 3 course meal & coffee

Christmas Day Lunch
Sunday 25th December
Canapés & glass of bubbly on arrival.

£89.00 per adult / £45.00 per child (3-12)
FREE children under 2
Let us take the hassle out of Christmas leaving
time for you to relax with your family and friends.
Enjoy a leisurely four course festive lunch and
maybe take a walk afterwards in our stunning
grounds.

Murder
Mystery Evening
‘Auld Lang Syne’
Thursday 29TH December
from £49.00 per person

Includes 3 course meal & coffee

For more information on our Christmas Season and Events - please ask for our Christmas Brochure

For more information please call: 01923 277 708 or email: events@huntonparkhotel.co.uk

Top Local At tr a ct ion s
WARNER BROS. STUDIO TOUR LONDON
– THE MAKING OF HARRY POTTER - Next door

CHILTERN OPEN AIR MUSEUM - 9.8 miles

Warner Bros. Studios Tour London – The Making of
Harry Potter is a public attraction in Leavesden in south
eastern England. Not to be confused with The Wizarding
World of Harry Potter of Universal Studios theme parks,
it is a permanent exhibit offering an authentic behind
the scenes glimpse of the Harry Potter films.

An outdoor museum of over 30 rescued historic
buildings that were the workplaces or homes of ordinary
people from within the Chilterns. Buildings include 1940s
prefab, replica Iron Age roundhouse, tin chapel, medieval
barn, working historic farm with livestock, blacksmith’s
forge and Victorian toll house. Chiltern Open Air
Museum is a registered charity no. 27238.

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

CASSIOBURY PARK - 4.3 miles

WINDSOR CASTLE - 22.7 miles

Cassiobury Park is a 20th-century public park with
woodland, golf course and other leisure facilities, which
occupies an area of about 77 hectares. It makes the
perfect place for a relaxing picnic or a family day out.

Windsor Castle is the oldest and largest inhabited castle
in the world and The Queen’s favourite weekend home.
A royal residence at Windsor in the English county of
Berkshire. It is notable for its long association with
the English and later British royal family and for its
architecture. The original castle was built in the 11th
century after the Norman invasion of England by
William the Conqueror.

___________________________________________________
RUISLIP LIDO - 11.5 miles
Ruislip Lido, a 60-acre lake with sandy beaches and a
narrow-gauge railway around it, is set on the edge of
Ruislip woods.
___________________________________________________
BEKONSCOT MODEL VILLAGE
AND RAILWAY - 15.2 miles

___________________________________________________
EVERYMAN CINEMA - 12 miles
Originally known as The Playhouse, it has continually
served Gerrards Cross as a cinema since it first opened
in 1925 and is the oldest cinema in Buckinghamshire.

The world’s oldest and original model village, opening
for the first time in 1929; also including gardens,
children’s play area and ride-on railway.

Everyman is redefining cinema. Bringing an innovative
lifestyle approach to our venues, where you swap your
soft drink for a nice glass of red wine and a slice of
freshly made pizza served to your seat.

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

WATERSMEET THEATRE –
RICKMANSWORTH - 5.8 miles

GO APE - 17.3 miles

Watersmeet is a unique venue located in
Rickmansworth, that offers you the chance to
watch theatre, films and shows.
___________________________________________________
THE ROALD DAHL MUSEUM
AND STORY - 17 miles
A museum in the village of Great Missenden in
Buckinghamshire, England. Children’s and short
story writer Roald Dahl lived in the village in
Gipsy House for 36 years.

A grand total of 5 adventures can be found at Go Ape
Black Park, what will you choose? Pick from tree top nets,
adult and junior high ropes, segways and bikes.
___________________________________________________
THORPE PARK - 25.1 miles
With over 30 thrilling rides, attractions and events,
Thorpe Park Resort is the UK’s must-visit theme park.
___________________________________________________
LEGOLAND - 26.1 miles
LEGOLAND® Windsor Resort. Enjoy awesome rides,
and attractions at one of the UK’s favourite theme parks.

For more information please call: 01923 277 708 or email: events@huntonparkhotel.co.uk
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